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I can feel
My heart beat
Through my chest
And I tell myself
It's for the best
As I pack my things
Into my car
Don't know
Where I'm going
But I know it's far

Because honey
I've had enough of you
And everything
You've put me through
There's nothing
You can say or do
It's time
We both found
Someone new

Now nothing
Can hold me
Back again
My life
On the right track
I know that I've got
To leave here

So here's to you
And here's to me
Living our lives
Separately
It's a
Great big world
And I'm
A single girl
So I'm glad
I'm leaving
I won't she'd
A single tear
Wishing
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That I had you here
I don't need a man
To hold my hand
I'm stronger
Than you think I am

Now everything
Will go my way
I'm looking
For a better day
Where I can hold
My head up high
And give my heart
To another guy

Now nothing
Can hold me
Back again
My life
On the right track
I know that I've got
To leave here

So here's to you
And here's to me
Living our lives
Separately
It's
A great big world
And I'm
A single girl
So I'm glad
I'm leaving
I won't she'd
A single tear
Wishing
That I had you here
I don't need a man
To hold my man
I'm stronger
Than you think I am

Oh
I'm letting you go
I'm letting go
I'm letting go
I'm starting
A new life
Without you
Starting a new life
Without you



I know
It's better this way
So I drive away

So here's to you
And here's to me
Living our lives
Separately
It's
A great big world
And I'm
A single girl
So I'm glad
I'm leaving
I won't she'd
A single tear
Wishing
That I had you here
I don't need a man
To hold my man
I'm stronger than you
Think I am
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